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ated, we found it was bat © parephrese. To tre bent of my mowledge, tis re @ es been Re Fespense to the report nede to hha tuat tals wes not the snelyeds itself, Pais onslysis involved uo seerxet processes, BO in“onmeents whose iientities necd be Aidden, ne dsfeastious of tue imnoognt, and dees act iz any way fell wer tne Fight te vithbeld exnbedied in any of the gsidlines for withholding, 

Your Bepertaent, tirougi xr. Vansen, told xe tue vertous ésounentgs veletiog to Gevid Farrie rere being Feviewed with the intent of Sectag th etaar they Would be mede svailedle, 1 never aeard furtaer from nim, The “stionel Apeaives told me it had ne Rnovledge of any such revies, Obviously, 2t is itnpoesible for we te provide yor w.tk an identi fiestion of saen ond eVsry guci sappressed aeoument, but to the degree I cem, it is aireedy in your files, In feimess +0 you, for E Go not seek aconésl but i do seek information 1 belfiews is properly mine, I tant you te kao: thet 1 newe acne of wat is sede te be witnsel@ end it cannot possibly be withheld properly. 4a 1 heve. elready expleined, wiat micot tend to reflect upen the innocent vas elreedy teen unde public, rether extensively, by the umn invelwed and by their ottommey, im a beok snd its serisiisetion. Ferrie mimeslf ip dead, wes uamerried, und ais sexusd tastes ere public mowleda@ in s Variety of weysg including bet not linited te pablie reperting of erinim) cusrges eqinet bis for them and in nis contesting of theese changes and hie wmbse:u)ent ioas of employment because of then, 

Sith regard to tie photogmph identified se Fat Exnibit 60, zequested in my letter of April 28, 1970, edapeesed to the Attemey General, ‘ rroviie this idformetican 
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quble tr eee ts tb SE @e=. ee . 
*Pelives is entirely useless for «ny serious study oF fo racers thet it can de 
need oniy for mo other then undignified or sensational purpoess. lnsteef of a 
Paotegrepaie print there is a photogrsph of the printed pegs. Now FBI euhibitr 
6 10 not lithegrephic bat ts vhotogrephie ir neture. 71th tac sersen dudlt-in 
fer ;-rinting, say enlargenent ic effectively preefidded, ty interent is the only 
Ara-seneetionsl one. 3t is restricted to the tebs of the s2irt tercuch w&ich a 
Bellet is silege@d €o beve nsesed, I do Rot, Fetliy, went tue extize picture, and 
I would muck prefer the largest clear enlergement you czn have meade of just tais Very smcll sree of tue atirt. My purpose is se simple °s it is ebvions, it 
eatimely restricted te a study of the Gamage to tue shirt by the alleged bullet. 
I would muck prefer eng enlergemont of this very smsll eres o: tis shirt, which 
Would eliminete oli the gore, to a stenderd @¥10 glossy print of the emibit 
itself. If yeu will net de this, se 1 nope you will, toen 1 wild aecept the clezrest voasible paotogrerk of the origina) negstive o@ ¥AI Sxhibit 50, iow ever, 
beeaues { em confident the Department would prefer no suggestion that it is rith- 
holdiny evidenes reletin: to tie murder of a President, I do nape you will 
previde me with tae enlargement instend, snowing only the demage. It will be 
obvious, 1 hope, tax here te no undignified nee sf such on enlargement «f tie 
origins] negetive pust is remotely possible, cven 1f I were intendin: to publiss 
it, whicu I em not. 

  

Tae lew, es you know better than I, imposea no burden upon me to make 
say explanetion of wiat I seek under it. I sops jou wil? uncerst=nd that + usve 
teken this time, gone to tule trouble, in » sincere effort is put you in & posle 
siom te undsretead teat sy murposes sre serious, -cankekly, proper ead e. tively 
within the intent of Congress 7nd covered ty ice lax, If you vill reflect put e 
mement, perieps you wil) eles unleret and tint, st possible coat to mysalf, I Live 
Bougat te put you iu e position to <eve yourself ine the Depertmant exborres:nent 
22 you do a8 you Beve in tus post. 

  

Om the otmar usmd, 1 will mo longer Aceest the stuneard Lopartmentel 
whipping frox pillar te post. one of these requests to which your Pepertment nes 
Rever Peaponded iz four years 91h. The recuest enboifed in my Civil ‘etinn 718-70 
was © yeer old +t the tine you acce@led to tue perfectly proper recuest but only 
after i filed the action end you could no longer delay trisl. If 2 m-ve not icerd 
from you witsin t-o weeks tuet you will cemply with tieee recueste, cr if I get a 
rejection in any meme other than taunt of tie otterney Cenersl, I will urccecd 
with further civil eetiona, 1 xould mich vrefer t- «yokd ¢ de. Yost anew ly, 
I ope you would else. 

Su neerely, 

Herolé Yeiaberg 

    


